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Red  Cross. 
















board  of 
the 
Lion-,  

































































improvements  in 
the 
cabin.  They 
hope 
to
















range,  have 
the 
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 be awarded 
a free 
portrait  by MacChesney 
studio 
while pictures
 of all 






appear  on the 
division 
pages  u 
of the yearbook. 





















composed of Bob Barton, presi-



























can and Betty Doyle.
 Student 
; 




 program for 
routine  analytical 
New council member: are 
Dale  
Bower,
 Bobie Jo 
Field. Carolyn
 
chemists will begin here Monday , 
Freire 13111 Gray, Pat 
Keating, 
evening.








of the Engineering 
Science
 , 
Dick  Lair, Ed Marion.
 and George 
Management 
War  Training pro-























 held from 7 to , 
June 
Robertson.  Bill 
Shaw,
 
10 p. m in 








 and Thurs- 
Ncw council 
members  and all 
day evenings.
 Cost of the 
course 
! other interested 
sophomores will 
will be only for 
books  and a 
meet Tuesday, March 6. in room 
breakage fee. Instruction
 will also 
20 at 12:30 o'clock. 
be
 
given on the 
nse 
and 




pulation cf the slide rule.
 
Dr.  Gertrude Witherspoon. one 
of the instructors. stated ''The 
possibilities
 of summer  placement
 
for those
 who take the course arc 













fill out an 
application 
in 
the  Science office, S-1, 
or at-
tend 
the  -lass Monday
 evening. 
Needlework Display 



















ter, various types of needlework 
will 
be 





Gladys Vogelrnan will be 
the instructor of the course, winch 
will teach such arts as making 
heedlepoint pictures and rugs, 
hemstitching, cUtwork, embroid-
ery, and small 
articles such as 
slippers, pin 








have not done 
so,  
make their one dollar 
deposit
 in 
















































dance  are 
being 
planned  by 
Claire  
































and  cast members. 
Bids 
for the 




















are  new 
















 night from 
6 
to































 the dance 
are 
IJack
 Campbell  and 
Ruth  McCue
 
who promise novel 
entertainment  
for the floor show. 
Decorations will 
consist




large plaques and sprigs













planning  to 
tend Spartan








Business office today for 
blocks 
of seats, states








'general public Monday, March 5. 
I Admission prices are one dollar
 
and 75 cents, 
with  a 15 -cent re-
duction 




 9 and 10 
have been set as production dates 
for "Pardon Mc: Or Where May 
I Brush My 
Teeth?",  1945 edition 




























































































deolared  that 
the  or-























































camps.  to 































































 by an idea  that 
is lodged in the emotions



























































vell  received by a 
Lear
 






























































overcame  this problem 






thorough Job of direction. His job 
In
 combining a 
largely inexperi-
enced
 east and a 
difficult play I 
should not
 be underestimated. I 
Throughout  the 
















ford at the end
 of this quarter. 
Although 
there  seemed to be 
a certain
 amount of 




 a few 
peo-
ple to 
























theory of acting 
technique,
 










Betty  Jones 












Jones has a grace
 of 
move-






















































natural in her 
part
 as she was, it 
is hard to remember
 that Miss 
Payne's 
previoUs
 work has been
 
strictly  along 
comedy  lines. 
John Calderwood developed the, 
character of 







finds himself in the unenviable 
position














































Craig':  favorite vase. 
a. 
to In this 
scene that Mr. 
Craig  




One  of the 
most  noticeable
 fac-
tors in the 
performance  was the 
naturalness of the 









 work in parts whie_th 
wore
 necessarily small. 
Johnson
 was especially 
notable 
for his stage 
presence.  He was 
utterly

































 San Carlos, Ballard 8592Office,
 
Ballard  7800 
























   
DAY 
EDITORSCatherin
 Eaby, Ed 
wood,













The more we 
meet
 of the stu-























rector  of 
Revelries,  is one 
of those 




















that  a couple 
or more 
of
 her songs 
and  arrange-
ments
 haven't been 























Revelries  is 




































pianos.  This 
year Joan 
Kennedy























 and Laura 
Lee 
Zwissig are 























number  of 
the first 
act  are 
given
 







will do their 













World"  and the 
Ero 
Trio  will 
sing  "You 
Couldn't 
Go 





wrote the lyrics 
for 
the  title 
song of 
the  show, 
"Pardon 
Me: Or 
Where  May I 
Brush My Teeth?" 
Her 
first song,











tra. A big 















wrote  'Our Flag,' a 
patriotic
 song,









called off. It was in 
the 
program for 





 at the 
last 



























































Marion, Virginia Sher- Published every school day by the Associated Students  of San joss State College 
at the Press 
of Globe Printing Co. 
Entered
 as second class 





. EDITORIAL . .  
Congratulations!
 






done it again. 
Once again, in the
 face of all 
the obstacles 
which the war 
has  
placed in their path, 
these two groups
 have 
succeeded in offering 
the 
students  of this college a fine 
play. 
Much of the 












 both of this 
year's  plays. 
A 
great  deal of 
the 
responsibility  
and effort have fallen
 upon 
William  Melton,  who has 
done  
such a fine 












the  bulk of the credit
 for 








technicians  who put the play 
before
 the audience.
 The actors are 
the tools
 used by the author and 
director to put over their 
ideas to the 
public.  The technicians
 are the unsung 
heroes of production.
 
But a play 
is





tors --production, direction, and 
interpretation,  
as one writer puts it. 







 to many 










 to even better one'.
 
San Jose State college.has always 
been known for the high quality 
of its 
dramatic  
presentations.  By 






 it can maintain and even increase
 its prestige. 
So, 
to the 




members  of the Speech 
department  faculty ard 
staff




















tor  our genius. 
Reali-














a worthwhile  place. 
While waiting 
for an inspiration 
to occur, we 
absentmindedly  pick-
ed up 
a copy of the 
"Daily"
 and 
our eyes fell (weak 
eyes)  on the 













 that we 
should 
enter the 
competition  and 









 hate to 
walk 
off with
 all the 
prizesy'know.  
Now for a 









 of several 
excellent  Ideas, we 
say 















ination  in the 
South.  We could 
work in bloodhounds, 
brutality, 







we're sett conscious). 
Hypercritical
 characters around 
here have 





















 as all 

















 I think 




It's Tehachipi for us. To 
think  this budding 
genius
 should 
languish in a prison








 to a new,  
thought 







 for us. 
This 









 isn't that 
we







being born a 










born  at 















 with us, though 






world, but their loss is Lockheed's 
gain. 
We've  decided 

















































































































 wrectier  





































































not  always suc-
cessfully,
 I try to remember
 and 
report 
only the constructive, 
the 
humorous, and
 the stimulating; 
I'll  share my joys but prefer to 
weep
 alone. Yet, one night
 as I 
lay fevered 
and homesick under 
the dripping tent, I wrote a letter 
home in which I poured out all my 
complaints and inveighed bitterly 
that life 
should be so wretched. 
FILTH
 
"My  mind was occupied with the 
filth 
and  the flies 









 muddy foxholes, salvaged 
scraps of lumber,
 cleaning fire-







 bloated with one's 
own blood. Fortunately, I de-




 base, no sooner 
had 
we set up a tent
 and stowed 
our gear than
 a broad -shouldered
 
I 
native  armed with an
 eighteen-
! inch coconut knife plied his head 
through the flap, 
exhibited
 a 
'mouthful of discolored and 
decayed  
teeth, and proclaimed: 'Me  you 
friend!' Pleased and highly flat-
tered at the ease with which we 






to flash through my mind the pic-
ture of my being presented, 
with  
due 
ceremonies, to the 
Island  























 fair means or 








 we were aware of it, 
there  
w ere a 
dozen brown
 and brawny, 
skirted natives sitting on 
their 


















 in their 
native 






and  all. 
"On another island, of 
whose  
existence I had been 
unaware
 
three years ago, I saw the dreaded 












than lepers. The 
day's 
work done and with bulldozers 
making a shambles of the area 
behind my tent, I took to the 
'bush' following the trails of wild 
pigs into the jungle where the in-
sects sing their 
thin songs un-
disturbed by engine or guns. 
ELEPHANTIASIS
 
"There, in a 
small and filthy 
native








-as  thick as an 
aver-







Near him, with 
a stoic disre-
gard for her 
























 was a child 
of 
seven  








 gi% ing 
























































































The doors of the 


















teflon or to consult the 
Minister,
 
 to any 








FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
2nd and San Antonio Sts. 













 I I and 
7:30.  
A 
church home while you are
 
away






















































































Council of the 



























































































































































































 of time the












 in common, same 
Ideals, and 
sharing
 are the main 
points 









Members of the newly
-chosen 











































Phi formal Initiation 
5:30  



















 PE major's club, 7:30-9:00, Student
 Union. 
Social Recreation circus, 7:00-9:00,
 room A-1. 
WEDNESDAY,
 
MARCH  7 
,  
Christian Science organization meeting, 
12:30,
 room 53. 
Beta Chi 









 Student Union. 
THURSDAY,
 MARCH 8 - 
Collegiate 
Christian Fellowship, 
12:00,  room S-222. 
Newman 
club regular meeting, 7:30,
 
Newman





















Please look on 




meet in front of 
the Morris 






Entomology club: Don't 
forget  
field trip 
Sunday, March 4. See 
bulletin  board outside 
room 5-213 







 Service Committee 



























































 dressed up in his 







 and date clothes, 
Roos Bros couldn't 
be better. So, if 
you 























Thrust and Parries 





Contributor's  box 
words 













lout south first street 
See Our 
New 









Fabrics   New 
Patterns
  in a 
collection











Be sure to register 
your name for a 
pair of 
Saddle Oxfords as soon as 








HOUSE  of 



























































CERTIFIED  LUBRICATION 
CAR 




 Ballard  
852111 
SAN 








 St., Ballard 226 
SHEET  





Classical  and 
Swing 
GEO. 



























CHAS. S. GREGORY 
DIAMONDS 




SORORITY  and FRATERNITY PINS 
46 E. San Antonio St. 















179 S. 1st. St. 
TO 
BE PICTURED 
















































































































































































































































Frazier,  a 
neighbor,  
Dorothy  Wood 
brought  a note 
of
 
sincerity  and 
warmth 
which  was 
most 
welcome
 in the first act 
and 
throughout the rest 















her  especially 
laugh -provoking 
when  she voiced 
her  opinion of 




should dust the leaves 
of the 
tree




Playing a minor role. 
Stella Pi-
r.oris did well with her small part 
of the maid, Maizie. This is Miss 
Pinoris' second 
appearance













of Police inspector Catelie was 




setting  was in strict conformity 

























 have been working out 
every morning in the













possibility  qf a Beaver -Spartan 
contest.





out of their class, but it would be 
valuable  
experience
 for the 
Spar-





-say -die" pugilist 
Lou Nova has announced 












Baski, a former sparring partner 
ef his,
 late in March. If Nova gets 
over
 Baski, and Lee Oma, the 
next big 
hurdle  on his comeback 
campaign,
 he will be 
again  in the 





has had a lot of 
tough 




 only to be dump-
ed by some comparatively 
un-
known  "Sunday -puncher." 
FORMER SFARTAN 
Diminutive  Billy Duran.
 former 
outstanding Spartan
 athlete,  is 
making quite a name for himself 
in local sporting




 the past 
season at 
Santa  Clara High school. 
Duran had a very successful year.
 
His lightweight team went through 
their 
schedule  undefeated, 
winning  
19 straight tilts. 
Ray Vierra. Ar-
lyn Oliver, and Jack
 Garcia, three 
of his first string lightweights, 
made the
















 in the 
Spartan
 gym-
nasium. The tournament started a 
couple of years  back and has been 
creating more interest  
every
 year. 
Last year a pick-up Navy 
team 
from Moffett


















off for the teams that ince in 
their
 round of play. 
SWIMMING 
The available swimmers left at 
State are not enough to 
consti-
tute a reputable team. hence all 
dual meets already scheduled. and 
in the process.
 have been can-
celled. 




























Serving The Be:t 
FC'e'j 
SPARTAN DONUT SHOP 
Open 24 Hours 














the cue to making 
fricnds  in Cuba 
At 
fiesta  









 the globewhere the familiar  
American  greeting Hare 
a Coke is 
just  as happily 
understood  
as














































 194.5  
The  CC  Co  
San




























sesses a lot of hitting
 power this 
season, 




a look at this: Home
 
runs  
by Milo Badger and 
George Smith. 
three -baggers by Jack Marcipan 
and Ed Louden, 
and a double by 
Jim 
Reiley.  Besides 
this,  the 
Staters piled up 
14 runs against 
three  Bulldog chuckers. 
Their outfield 
built around  Jim 
Reiley, Ed 
Louden,  and
 Phil Clark 
 when 
he
 isn't pitching 
 Is 





















the  short 
patch.
 Second
 is covered by 
Bob 
Huck, 















 off by 
a Bulldog 
batter,  
the  ball looked
 out of 















Pash  looked 
strong 
behind  
the plate in 







hitter, too, when he 
hits






















































or navy. $14.95. 
The
 
itt 
may 
be 
pi.achased
 ;n 
plaids
 
or pe,...tels 
 
s;zes $5.98. 
Sweaters
 
are  
:n  
aH 
olcrs.
 
Jr.  
sizes  
10-I6
 
and 
are 
$3.98 
HART'S
 ?nd
 floor
 
Hi 
Teen
 
ShoF.
 
